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Nittany Cagers
Defeat Cadets
For 10th Win

By BOG BEIDLER
The Penn State basketball squad broke its two big jinxes

yesterday afternoon as it won its 10th birthday of the season
by defeating Army 70-66.

The Lions eliminated their second half nemesis as they
staved off a final period rally by the Cadets to win their first
game on a foreign court in their last five attempts. The Lions
have been unable to post a win away from Recreation Hall
since they upset Navy at Annapolis Feb. 1.

Army was not without consolation in the contest, how-
ever, as the Cadet's sharp-shooting guard, Mark Binstein,

* * *broke the school's three-year scor-
ing record with his 15-point per-
formance. Binstein went into the
contest with a total of 1164 mark-
ers. His present total of 1179 bet-
tered the old Army mark by five
points.

The. Nittanies started the first
half by jumping into a five-point
lead. Rudy Marisa provided the
margin as he hit on two jump
shots and added a free throw. The
Blue and White cushion wa s
short-lived however, as the Black
Knights of the Iluckon fought
then• way into the lead, 12-11, at
the seven minute mark.

Lions Lead al Half
The teams battled on even

terms for the next 11 minutes_
With two minutes remaining in
the opening half the Cadets led
35-33. Marisa and Bob Hoffman
combined to give the Lions a four-
point halftime lead us Marisa hit
on two fielders and Hoffman con-
nected on a long set to make the
score 39-35.

The game looked like it was go-
ing to be a duplication of the
Lions' four previous away-from-
home appearances as the West
Pointers immediately knotted the
game as the second half got un-
der way. But the Nittanies' zone
defeme halted the Black Knight's
late rally. The lead exchanged
hands several times during the
period and with only two -min-
utes remaining, the Lion cagers
owned a two-point lead, 60-58.

Lions Start Freeze
The Blue and White attempted

to end the game at that point as
Guard Bob Leisher was fouled by
on overanxious Cadet and drop-
ped in his first foul toss. lie miss-
ed the second but the Lions grab-
bed the rebound and Earl Fields
scored seconds later on easy lay-
up to make the score read, 73-58.

The next minute-and-a-half was
a see-saw battle with Army col-
lecting four field goals and the
Lions hitting on seven consecu-
tive fouls.

Earl Fields, for the third

Dukes Returns
To N.Y. Knicks;
Fined $lOO

NEW YORK. Feb. 22 i/Pl--Wal-
ter Dukes, 7-foot center of the
New York Knickerbockers, was
re-instated today after a 24 hour
suspension but must pay a $lOO
fine fur being late to practice.

Dukes, former All-America at
Rehm Ball, was indefinitely sus-
pended by Coach Vince Boryla
yesterday without pay. Boryla
said Dukes had been late for sev-
eral practice sessiOns.

The coach said Dukes must pay
the' $lOO fine, and added that
Dukes would he fined an addi-
tional $250 if he again shows up
late or displays an indifferent at-
titude.

Earl Fields
Tops all scorers

straight game,._was the Nittanies'
top point man as the senior guard
racked up 25 points. Fields has
scored 67 markers in his last three
games, hitting for 20 against Syra-
cuse and 22 against Colgate last
weekend.

Marisa was next in line fur the
Lions with 22 tallies and co-cap-
tain Hoffman connected for 14.

Binstein led the losers with 15,
all-American football star Do n
Holleder had 14 and Bob McCoy
collected a dozen markers,

The box score
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Pistons Out to Snap
Fantastic Syracuse Jinx

Totals 28 1045 66Tutals 23 22.a9 70
Penn State . 10 31 —7O
Army 35 31

maining, the unbeaten Tribe qui
Only Dorm 44 has a chance ti

from Nittany, with a 5-1 record
to their credit, need a sweep in
their final two games coupled
with a Tribe setback to even
deadlock the league leaders for
the section title.

Phi Kappa Sig—trailing, P h
Kappa Thu in th e Fraternity
League F title race by a full game
—needed a scoring spurt in the
final four minutes of play to de-
feat upset minded Beta Theta Pi,
32-20. Earlier the Beta's had bat-
tled on even terms with the Phi
Sig's, trading baskets constantly
until the winners came to life
with their scoring surge.

Tirabassi. Schneider Set Pace
SYRACUSE. N.Y.. Feb. 22 (1P—

The Fort Wayne Pistons of the
National Basketball Association
get their last regular season
chance tomorrow night to snap
the most fantastic jinx in the
league's history.

Phi Tau, AGR
Still Unbeaten
In IM Bowling

Fraternity bowling Tuesday
night saw Phi Kappa Tau and
Alpha Gamma Rho continue to
fight for first place in League A
competition. Each team remains
undefeated in three matches to
boast a 12-0 record.

Phi Tau has beaten Delta Sig--
ma Phi, Alpha Phi Delta, and
Phi Gamma Delta. Phi Gam was
its last victim, losing 4-0. Phi
Tau scored 2273 total pins to
2170 for losers. High game for
the Phi Tau's was 796 to 722 for
the Phi Gamma Delta keglers.

Alpha Gamma Rho shut out
Sigma Phi Epsilon 4-0. The Alpha
Gam's have also rolled over Al-
pha Phi Delta and Delta Tau
Delta. In scoring its third straight
victory AGR hit for a high game
of 817 pins to 757 for the losers.
AGR secured winning margin in
total pins of 129 to win 2322-2172.

Other league action saw Alpha
Zeta move into second place by
defeating Alpha Epsilon Pi, 4-0.
Alpha Zeta registered 2003 pins
to their victims 1955. The victory
gives the Alpha Zeta's a record of
8-4.

Once again it was Guy Tirabas-
si and Lou Schneider who paced
the Phi Sig attack. Tirabassi was
the leading scorer with 12 points
with Schneider throwing in eight.

The win left the Phi Sig season
record at 6-1. It still has an op-
portunity to tie league-leading
Phi Tau who, with five wins and
no defeats, must win at least two
of its remaining encounters to
claim the crown.

The only other team in the top
standing bracket is Sigma Phi
Epsilon showing a 6-6 mark after
their loss to the league leaders.

Alpha Phi Delta put a mark in
the win column in losing to Delta
Tau Delta, 3-1. Delta Tau Delta
racked up 2327 total pins to the
losers 2172. Although losing the
match, Alpha Phi Delta took one
game to give them a record of

(Continued on page seven)

Bums Receive
Alston Warning

VERO BEACH, Fla., Feb. 22 (IP)
—Manager Walter Alston warned
the Brooklyn Dodgers they could
not rest on their laurels as the
world champions opened spring
training here today.

"Well have to work even harder
than we did last year," said Al-
ston, inaugurating his third cam-
paign. "The other fellows will nat-
urally be gunning for us."

A squad of 27 batterymen and
"volunteers" Gil Hodges and Carl
Furillo, who are not due until
March 1, worked out. Carl Er-
skine, a sore arm case last year,
warmed up lightly and said his
rm didn't hurt.

The Pistons play the champion
Syracuse Nationals here on the
court that has become the next
thing to a nightmare for the Fort
Wayne club.

The Nats have beaten the Pis-
tons 24 times in Syracuse—every
time the Pistons ever played them

Two other independent fives
stayed in the running for League
honors with triumphs. The Col-
lege Co-op finished its loop B
campaign in winning style by
rampaging to a 35-9 win ever the

"Watch Stan Williams," said
Alston after inspecting the talents
of the righthander. Williams, 19,
is one of the eight minor leaguers
working out with the varsity. He
struck out a record 301 batters
last year for Newport News in
the Piedmont League.

here,
Last spring, the Nats parlayed
(Continued on page seven)

Ernie Carter led the Co-op five,ftallying 20 points. Clark Hawk al-
so hit in the double figures for'
the winners with 12 points.

Two Ten's Top Crusaders 1
The Two Ten's had to fight off,

a 9-7 halftime deficit to stop the
Crusaders, 14-11, and keep in the'
League A title race. The All-Stars'lead the loop with a six-game,
victory skein and need a win in
their final outing to repel the
title aspirations of the Two Ten'si

Dorm 44 kept on the heels oflthe Tribe leaders in loop .1 with al
30-16 win over Dorm 410 Larry
Megan led the Dorm 44 attack
with nine markers. Bob Schim-
mel equaled Megan's output fort
the losing Dorm 40 quintet—now'
in the loop J basement.

Filthy Film Donn 31 Win
In two other League J attrac-

tions, the Filthy Five nipped the

Vega to
Against

McNutt, also a sophomore,
record while Vega sports a 2-0

Sophs, KAT,
Seek WRA
Cage Title

Atherton, NW&SW and Kappa
Alpha Theta swept the semi-fin-
als last night and gained the
chance to battle for the coed in-
tramural hoop championship to-
night by upsetting their respec-
tive foes Sigma Sigma Sigma
and Thompson I—by scores of 59-
38, 42-22 in the White Hall gym

Atherton led all the way but al
33-point scoring splurge in thel
final canto, including 16 field
goals. clinched the 58-38 victory
over Tri Sig.

Ginny Lewis was the spark
plug for the winners with 26
points, 16 of them coming in the
last half. Barbara Drum also hit
the double column with 23 mark-
ers.

Eilleen Johnson was Tri Sig's
big point-producer when she
bagged 21 counters. Carole Hite
and Lynn Stollmeyer netted 15
noinb; for the losers.

KAT Topples Thompson I
Thompson I, despite the loss of

two of its regulars through injur-
ies in the first half, fought down
to the final second in their
"never-say-die" spirit, but Kappa
Alpha Theta's scoring trio proved
to be too much and beat them 42-
22.

Penny Erb. who led the win-
ning attack with 18 points, Mary
Showers, who anchored 14 count-
ers and Pat Brown, who dunked
10 markers, were the main rea-
sons for the KAT victory.

Rachel Waters was the high
scorer for the freshman sextet
when she sunk 14 points. Little
Erd Donovan, besides dunking
six points, played her best game
iof.the season for Thompson. Shir-
iley Pittman"addedthe remainingItwo tallies for the losers.

Atherton's 7-0 record, which
was clinched by tr oun c in g
Thompson 111 in the playoffs 27-5.

(Continued on page seven)

Phi Sig, Tribe Spark IM Cage Play
By LOUIE PRATO

Phi Kappa Sigma and the Tribe forced their way into the Intramural basketball spotlight Tues-
day night, picking up crucial victories in their quest for a league championship and a spot in the
1956 elimination playoffs.

The tribe had the easiest time in gaining a forfeit win over the Baby Sans. With one game re-
ntet (8-0) is a top favorite to win the Independent League J title.

catch the pace setters—and that is an outside long shot. The men

One Tens. It was the sixth win'Susies, 28-25, and Dorm 31 pin-,
against one loss for the victorslned a 40-33 loss on the Grooveolo-
whose only chance for their cir-!gy Five. Joe Greytok scored 11
cult championship rests in th e. for the Filthy Five whose victory
hands of the Hoyas—presently in pushed them over the .500 mark
first place, for the season with a 4-3 record.

The Hoyas are undefeated with Bob Berberich topped the losers
a 6-0 slate and have to cop their with seven
final fracas with the Erieites to
assure them of a playoff spot.

LOCKS
FAMOUS HISTORIC

RESTAURANT
THE HISTORY OF MORE

THAN A CENTURY
AND

THE FINEST FOOD
OF TODAY

217 E. Water St. Lock Haase:

Risk Skein
Navy Star

Penn State's Armando Vega will put his undefeated skein
on the line when he meets Navy's unbeaten Ken McNutt
Saturday night in the parallel bars competition.

Both Vega and McNutt have outshone all opposition in
the parallel bars this year" and Nittany Lion Coach Gene
Wettstone expects the meeting to be one of the closest and
most thrilling events of the meet.

goes into the meet with a 6-0
card. The Lion star missed the
first two meets of the season be-
cause he was a second semester
freshman.

According to reports from Navy,
McNutt ran away with first place
honors in each of his six meets.
Vega, since joining the team for
the Syracuse meet, has also per-
formed brilliantly on the bars. He
won against Army lest week with
274 points highest individual
score of the meet.

Wayne Wills and Ken Bortz,
who also have consistently broken
into the scoring column for the
Middies, are expected to join Mc-
Nutt in the parallel bars.

FohL Weissend in P-Bars
Wettstone will probably call on

the rapidly improving Bob Foht
and juniorDion Weissend to round
out the Lion entries in the event.

Wettstone is hopeful that Weis-
send will regain some of his early
season spark for Saturday's en-
counter. Weissend performed in a
brilliant fashion in the Lions' first
two meets of the season but hit a
slump against Syracuse which he
has not been able to shake loose.

Strongest in Rings
Navy's strongest event is prob-

ably the flying rings where East-
cm Intercollegiate champion Lar-
ry White tops the Middie entries.

White has been one of the high-
est scorers on the squad and he,
along with teammates Fred Heor-
ner and Mike Elinski, give Navy
a stronger rings entry than Army
who swept the first three places
against the Lions last Saturday.

Wettstone will probably call on
Vega, sophomore Ed Sidwell, and
either Captain Tony Cline or Mar-
io Todaro in hopes of overcoming
the Navy advantage in the rings.

Rope Climb Important
The rope climb where Navy

entries have placed one, two, three
in each meet thus far—may be
another key event in deciding the
final outcome of the meet.

The Lions have had their ups
and downs in this event for thepast two weeks. Phil Mullen, the
top Nittany rope climbing entry,
scaled the 20-foot rope in 3.6 sec-
onds against Syracuse but dropped
to 3.9 against Army.

Leroy Fritch and Bob Etoureau
—whom Wettstone describes as
being long overdue for good per-
formances--will probably be the
two other Lion entries in the
climb.

Navy's top rope climber, Herb
Doby, has been winning firsts
with times of 3.8 seconds while
Tom Northam and Bud Bowers
have been consistently perform-
ing around the 4.0 second mark.

Have Depth in H-Bar
Both squads have solid depth in

the horizontal bar, but each lacks
a consistent performer capable of
garnering a sure first or second
place.

Tom Butterfield has been the
top man on the high bar for the
Middies, winning four first places
in six meets.

Chuck Kettles, and Otto Zipf,
along with Ed Wooten are listed
,as other possible entries for Coach
.Chet Phillips charges.
1

HERE'S
Jack Wimmer's Feb.

TIRE SALE
During sale Jack will sell
tires in pairs at Key Dealer
Price. One tire —7sc to
mount. All types—conven-
tional. tubeless—all grades.
All are Road Hazard Guar-
anteed.'

WIMMER'S SUNOCO
582 E. wimp. AD 8-6143

Block from Simmons
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